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m¶Nzäý [p]in]S]t]/
Chapter 1
Section 2

Volume 7
11. y]d]

l]el]]y]t]e ih aic]*: s]im]£e hvy]v]]hn]e |

y]d lely]te ihw aircw: s]imw£e havy]vhane |

t]d] a]jy]B]]g]O ant]reN] a]hut]I: p—ýit]p]]dy]et]/ ||

1-2-2

t]d jy]BgO ant]reN] hut: p—ýitwpdayet/ ||
12. y]sy]

aig¦]hoˆ]\ adx]*m]/ ap]ON]*m]]s]\

y]sy] aig¦whoˆ]\ adarx]*m/ apOrN]*ms]\

ac]]t]um]]*sy]\ an]]g—ýy]N]\ ait]iT]v]ij]*t]\ c] |

acturm*sy]\ ang—ýy]N]\ aitwiTwvarijw*t]\ c] |

ahut]\ av]Eìv]dev]\ aiv]iD]n]] hut]\

ahut]\ avEìv]dev]\ aivwiDwn hut]\

a]s]pt]m]]n]/ t]sy] l]oäý]n]/ ihn]isT] ||

1-2-3

s]pt]mn/ t]sy] loän/ ihwn]isTw ||
13. äl]I

äýr]l]I c] m]n]oj]v]] c]

älI äýrlI c] m]noj]v c]

s]ul]oiht]] y]] c] s]uD]Um—ýv]N]]* |

suloihwt y c] suDUm—ýv]rN* |

s’uýil]iM/g]n]I iv]ìv]ruc]I c] dev]I

s’uilwiM/gwnI ivwìv]rucI c] devI

l]el]]y]m]]n]] wit] s]pt] ij]Ä: ||

1-2-4

lely]mn witw s]pt] ijwÄ: ||

14. At]eS]u

y]‘õrt]e B—ý]j]m]]n]eS]u

AteSu y]‘õrate B—j]mneSu

y]T]]äl]\ c] a]hut]y]: ih a]dd]y]n]/ |

y]Täl]\ c] hut]y]: ihw dady]n/ |

t]\ n]y]int] At]]: s]Uy]*sy] rxm]y]:

t]\ n]y]intw At: sUry]*sy] raxm]y]:
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y]ˆ] dev]]n]]\ p]it]: Aäý: aiD]v]]s]: ||

1-2-5

y]ˆ] devn\ p]itw: Aäý: aiDwvs]: ||
15.

Aih Aih wit] t]\ a]hut]y]: s]uv]c]*s]:

Aihw Aihw witw t]\ hut]y]: suv]rc]*s]:

s]Uy]*sy] rixm]iB]: y]j]m]]n]\ v]hint] |

sUry]*sy] riaxmwiBw: y]j]mn]\ v]hiantw |

iýp—ýy]]\ v]]c]\ aiB]v]dõnty]: ac]*y]nt]:

iýp—wy\ vc]\ aiBwv]dõnty]: arc]*y]nt]:

AS] v]: p]uNy]: s]uäýt]o b—ýÀlõ ]oäý: ||

1-2-6

AS] v]: puNy]: suäýto b—ýÀõloäý: ||
The Upanishad is now talking about some details on the mode of performance of a few
Havan äým]*s äýrmas, just for illustration. Since we do Havan äým]*s äýrmas of different
kinds, both at home and at the temple, on different occasions, it is important for us to
know what the Upanishad says about the performance of Havan äým]*s äýrmas, in
general.
Referring particularly to the performance of Agnihotra and the related Havan
äýrmas, the Upanishad says:
11. y]d]

äým]*s

l]el]]y]t]e ih aic]*: s]im]£e hvy]v]]hn]e |

y]d lely]te ihw aircw: s]imw£e havy]vhane |

t]d] a]jy]B]]g]O ant]reN] a]hut]I: p—ýit]p]]dy]et]/ ||

1-2-2

t]d jy]BgO ant]reN] hutw: p—ýitwpdayet/ ||

y]d] ih y]d hw - Only when
l]el]]y]t]e lely]te means c]l]it] c]l]itw,

moves. When the fire in the Havan Kund is
well kindled and burning well, the flame shoots up, moving on all sides. Such movement
of flame in the Havan Kund is referred here as l]el]]y]t]e lely]te.

aic]*: aircw:

means aig¦]ix]K]] aig¦wixwK. The tuft for the fire in the Havan Kund,
which means, the flame, well kindled and moving on all sides

s]im]£e hvy]v]]hn]e s]imw£e havy]vhane means s]my]ä/ w£e s]my]ä/ w£e, ý
p—jv]il]t]e p—ýjv]ilwte, ag¦]O ag¦O - in the very well lighted fire. By using dry twigs from
some special trees, the fire in the Havan Kund is very well lighted. Therefore, s]im]£e
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Havan Kund. Here aig¦] aig¦w - the

Brahma Vidya
means in the fire that is burning well in the

hvy]v]]hn]e
worshipped. hvy]\

fire in the Havan Kund, is called

havy]vhane the carrier of the oblations to the Devatas being
havy]m is hv]n] y]ogy]\ hav]n] yogy]\ - what is offered, or what is fit to be offered

to the Devata being worshipped. It is by offering materials such as ghee, fruits, food
materials of some kind, the grace of the Devata being worshipped is sought. Such
offerings to the Devatas are called oblations - a]hut]I:s hutI:s.

t]d] t]d - then
a]jy]B]]g]O ant]reN] jy]BgO ant]reN] means in the middle, between the right and
the left portions of the fire in the Havan Kund. In the dx]* darx]* and p]UN]* m]]s] pUrN]*
ms]

Havans, which follow the Agnihotra ritual, two oblations are offered, one in the
right portion, and another in the left portion of the fire in the Havan Kund, with the
mantras ag¦]y]e sv]]h] ag¦eya svh and s]om]]y] sv]]h] somy] svh
respectively. These two portions of the fire are called a]jy]B]]g] jy]Bga, while the
middle portion of the fire, where the whole remaining oblations are offered, is called
a]v]]p]sT]]n] vp]sTn]. Therefore, a]jy]B]]g]O ant]reN] jy]BgO ant]reN]
means in the
Havan Kund.

a]v]]p]sT]]n] vp]sTn]

- the middle portion of the blazing fire in the

a]hut]I: p—ýit]p]]dy]et]/ hutw: p—ýitwpdayet/ - the oblations should be offered with Ûõ£]
Ûõ£Å

and devotion. Thus,

l]el]]y]t]e ih aic]*: s]im]£e hvy]v]]hn]e lely]te ihw aircw: s]imw£e havy]vhane Only when the fire in the Havan Kund is well lighted, and the flame is shooting up,
moving on all sides

t]d] t]d - then
a]jy]B]]g]O ant]reN] a]hut]I: p—ýit]p]]dy]et]/ jy]BgO ant]reN] hutw: p—ýitwpdayet/
- the oblations to the Devatas should be offered with Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å and devotion, in the
middle portion, in the a]v]]p]sT]]n] vp]sTn] of the blazing fire in the Havan Kund.
This is with particular reference to Agnihotra ritual which should be performed by every
g]&hsT] g&hasT] - every married householder, in the morning and evening of every day
throughout one's life.
The purpose of this verse is specifically to point out that no oblation should be offered to
any Devata when the fire in the Havan Kund is smoldering with smoke, and strict
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attention should be given to where and with what mantra, each oblation should be
offered in the Havan Kund.
Further, the path of Agnihotra Havan äým]* äýrma (which involves proper offering of
oblations to Devatas) is the road for any one to be able to get the intended results of
such äým]* äýrma. But it is difficult to do the Agnihotra Havan äým]* äýrma properly in
every respect, because it must necessarily be followed by several other Vedic rituals, at
different times. Some of these latter rituals are indicated in the next verse.
12. y]sy]

aig¦]hoˆ]\ adx]*m]/ ap]ON]*m]]s]\

y]sy] aig¦whoˆ]\ adarx]*m/ apOrN]*ms]\

ac]]t]um]]*sy]\ an]]g—ýy]N]\ ait]iT]v]ij]*t]\ c] |

acturm*sy]\ ang—ýy]N]\ aitwiTwvarijw*t]\ c] |

ahut]\ av]Eìv]dev]\ aiv]iD]n]] hut]\

ahut]\ avEìv]dev]\ aivwiDwn hut]\

a]s]pt]m]]n]/ t]sy] l]oäý]n]/ ihn]isT] ||

1-2-3

s]pt]mn/ t]sy] loän/ ihwn]isTw ||

Some of the Vedic rituals which must be performed, along with the Agnihotra Havan äým]*

äýrma at different times, are the following:
dx]* darx]*, p]UN]*m]]s] pUrN]*ms], c]]t]um]]*sy] c*turm*sy], ag—ýy]N]\ ag—ýy]N]\,
ait]iT] p]Uj]] aitwiTw pUj and v]Eìv]dev] vEìv]dev] - The dx]* äým]* darx]* äýrma is
done on every new moon day, and,

p]UN]*m]]s] äým]* pUrN]*ms] äýrma and c]]t]um]]*sy]
c*turm*sy], ag—ýy]N]\ ag—ýy]N]\ are seasonal äým]*s äýrmas. The c]]t]um]]*sy] äým]*
äýrma c*turm*sy] is done at the beginning of each season of four months. And the
ag—ýy]N]\ äým]* ag—ýy]N]\ äýrma is done in autumn and spring (x]rd ~t]u x]rad ~tu
and v]s]nt] ~t]u v]s]nt] ~tu) with newly harvested corn. In every one of these äým]*s
äýrmas, ait]iT] p]Uj]] aitwiTw pUj should be done, welcoming one or more guests and
serving them with Ûõ£] Ûõ£] and devotion. Some of these rituals also involve
another äým]* äýrma called v]Eìv]dev] vEìv]dev], feeding animals and birds, chanting
mantras. And each one of these rituals has got its own precise restrictions and
stipulations with respect to their mode of performance. The Upanishad points out here
that if the Agnihotra Havan äým]* äýrma is not followed by all of the above rituals, in the
proper manner, at their appropriate times, the Agnihotra ritual itself will result in
undesirable consequences. This is how the Upanishad communicates this message.
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y]sy] aig¦]hoˆ]\ y]sy] aig¦whoˆ]\ - for the person who performs Agnihotra Havan
äým]* äýrma
adx]*m]/ ap]ON]*m]]s]\ adarx]*m/ apOrN]*ms]\ - if the Agnihotra Havan äým]* äýrma is
not followed by the dx]* darx]* and p]ON]*m]]s] äým]*s pOrN]*ms] äýrmas at their
appropriate times, and also

ac]]t]um]]*sy]\ an]]g—ýy]N]\ acturm*sy]\ ang—ýy]N]\ - not followed by c]]t]um]]*sy]
äým]* cturm*sy] äýrma and ag—ýy]N]\ äým]*s ag—ýy]N]\ äýrmas at their appropriate
times, and further

ait]iT]v]ij]*t]\ c] aitwiTwvarijw*t]\ c] - if each of the above äým]*s äýrmas is not
performed together with ait]iT] p]Uj]] aitw*iTw* pUj with Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å and devotion,
and also

ahut]\ ahut]\ meaning aÛõ£y]] hut]\ aÛõ£y hut]\, if every one of the above
rituals is not performed with Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å and devotion as dev]t]] dev]t worship
Itself, and also

av]Eìv]dev]\ avEìv]dev]\ - if every one of the above rituals is not performed together
with v]Eìv]dev] äým]* vEìv]dev] äýrma - feeding animals and birds in the proper manner
aiv]iD]n]] hut]\ aivwiDwn hut]\ - if all the above äým]*s äýrmas are not performed
exactly as prescribed in the äým]* ä]Nz äýrma äÅNz of the Vedas, then,
t]sy] t]sy] - for the person who does the Agnihotra äým]* äýrma
a]s]pt]m]]n]/ l]oäý]n]/ ihn]isT] s]pt]mn/ loän/ ihwn]isTw - the same Agnihotra ritual
ruins one's life in all the seven sv]g]* l]oäs sv]rg]* loäas namely B]U: BU:, B]uv]:
Buv]:, s]uv]: suv]:, m]h: m]hah, j]n]: j]n]:, t]p]: t]p]:, s]ty]\ s]ty]\ (b—ýÀõl]oä
b—ýÀõloäa),

which also includes one's present life on earth.

a]s]pt]m]]n]/ l]oäý]n]/ ihn]isT] s]pt]mn/ loän/ ihwn]isTw

may also mean that
improper performance of the above rituals, ruins the life of the person for seven
generations, including one's present life.
Further, there are Havan äým]*s äýrmas, where oblations are to be offered in different
types of flames of the fire in the Havan Kund. Therefore, when one lights up the fire in
the Havan Kund, one must be able to recognize the type or the types of flames shooting
up from the Havan Kund, depending upon the nature and quality of the tree twigs being
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used for maintaining the flame. The flame is considered to be the tongue of fire, and
hence all oblations are required to be offered into the very mouth of the aig¦] dev]t]] aig¦w

dev]t, as it were. There are seven distinct kinds of flames. They are:
13. äl]I

äýr]l]I c] m]n]oj]v]] c]

älI äýrlI c] m]noj]v c]

s]ul]oiht]] y]] c] s]uD]Um—ýv]N]]* |

suloihwt y c] suDUm—ýv]rN* |

s’uýil]iM/g]n]I iv]ìv]ruc]I c] dev]I

s’uilwiM/gwnI ivwìv]rucI c] devI

l]el]]y]m]]n]] wit] s]pt] ij]Ä: ||

1-2-4

lely]mn witw s]pt] ijwÄ: ||
These are the names for s]pt]

ij]Ä: s]pt] ijwÄ: - the seven moving tongues of fire,
tongues of aig¦] dev]t]] aig¦w dev]t. ij]Ä: ijwÄ: means tongue; the flame of fire is
called tongue because the flame is always out, always wanting more, and ready to
consume more. The fire never says

an]l]: /an]l]:

al]m]/ al]m -

- the one who never says enough.

carrier of the oblations to the

enough. Therefore the fire is called

aig¦] dev]t]] aig¦w dev]t,

as the

dev]t]]s dev]ts being worshipped, has seven tongues -

s]pt] ij]Ä: s]pt] ijwÄ:. They are:

äl]I älI, äýr]l]I äýrlI, m]n]oj]v]] m]noj]v, s]ul]oiht]] suloihwt, s]uD]Um—ýv]N]]*
suDUm—ýv]rN*, s’uýil]iM/g]n]I s’uilwiM/gwnI and iv]ìv]ruc]I dev]I ivwìv]rucI devI
wit] l]el]]y]m]]n]] s]pt] ij]Ä: witw lely]mn s]pt] ijwÄ: - These are the names for
the seven moving tongues of aig¦] dev]t]] aig¦w dev]t
äl]I älI - The black One, the very color of the flame is black
äýr]l]I äýrlI - the fierce one, the frightening one
m]n]oj]v]] m]noj]v - and That which has the speed of mind, the fast moving one
s]ul]oiht]] suloihwt - That which is deep red and dangerous looking
s]uD]Um—ýv]N]]* suDUm—ýv]rN* - that which has the color of thick smoke
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s’uýil]iM/g]n]I s’uilwiM/gwnI - That which emits sparks of fire
dev]I iv]ìv]ruc]I c] devI ivwìv]rucI c] - That which is

brilliant and manifold with

innumerable rays of light

l]el]]y]m]]n]]: lely]mnh - all these flames are always moving on all sides, so long
as they last

wit] s]pt] ij]Ä: witw s]pt] ijwÄ: - these are the names for the seven tongues of aig¦]
dev]t]] aig¦w dev]t consuming the oblations offered to the various Devatas. To these
NOT long-lasting tongues of fire, one offers NOT long-lasting oblations, and they
produce NOT long-lasting results. That is the message behind the various Havan

äým]*s

äýrmas described here.

ä]l]]ig¦] älig¦w - The
Ultimate Fire of TIME, devouring the entire universe at the time of m]h]p—ýl]y] m]h
p—ýl]y], is also called s]pt] ij]Ä: s]pt] ijwÄ:. We have the following line in iv]SN]u
s]hs—ý n]]m] st]oˆ]\ ivwSNu s]has—ý nm] stoˆ]\
We may also note here that

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r,

as

s]hs—ý]ic]* s]pt]ij]Äõ s]pt]ED]]: s]pt]v]]hn]: s]has—ricw* s]pt] ijwÄõ s]ptED:
s]pt]vhan]h ||
s]hs—ý]ic]* s]has—ricw* -

The ONE who shines with the splendor and brilliance of

countless suns, all blazing forth together in the sky. As the Gita says:

idiv] s]Uy]*s]hs—sy] B]v]et]/ y]ug]p]t]/ [itT]t]] |

idiwvw sUry]*s]has—asy] B]vet]/ yug]p]t/ [itTwt |
s]pt] ij]Ä: s]pt] ijwÄ: - The ONE who manifests ONESELF as the seven tongues
of flames of fire

s]pt]ED]]: s]ptED: - The ONE who shoots forth all the seven tongues of flames of fire
from one's mouths

s]pt]v]]hn]: s]pt]vhan]h - The ONE for whom the s]pt] ij]Ä: s]pt] ijwÄ:
constitutes the s]pt]v]]hn]: s]pt]vhan]h - the seven-fold vehicle for receiving the
oblations offered in all Havan äým]*s äýrmas.
All That is p]rm]eìv]r
the words:
Mundaka Upanishad
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s]has—ricw* s]pt] ijwÄõ s]ptED: s]pt]vhan]h ||

H s]hs—ý]ic]*S]e n]m]: H s]hs—ricw**Se n]m]: (826)
H s]pt]ij]Ä]y]õ n]m]: H s]pt]ijwiÄy] n]m]: (827)
H s]pt]ED]]y] n]m]: H s]ptEDy] n]m]: (828)
H s]pt]v]]hn]]y] n]m]: H s]pt]vhany] n]m]: (829) wit] witwi ||
iv]SN]u s]hs—n]]m] ac]*n] s]pt]ED]]y] s]pt]v]]hn]]y]
That is iv]SN]u s]hs—n]]m] ac]*n] ivwiSNu s]hs—anm] arõc]*n] ||
Now continuing with the Upanishad
14. At]eS]u

y]‘õrt]e B—ý]j]m]]n]eS]u

AteSu y]‘õrate B—j]mneSu

y]T]]äl]\ c] a]hut]y]: ih a]dd]y]n]/ |

y]Täl]\ c] hut]y]: ihw dady]n/ |

t]\ n]y]int] At]]: s]Uy]*sy] rxm]y]:

t]\ n]y]intw At: sUry]*sy] raxm]y]:

y]ˆ] dev]]n]]\ p]it]: Aäý: aiD]v]]s]: ||

1-2-5

y]ˆ] devn\ p]itw: Aäý: aiDwvs]: ||
The Upanishad is now talking about a person who has been doing these Agnihotra and
related äým]*s äýrmas properly and diligently throughout one's life. When that person
dies, what happens to the j]Iv] jIv], the
of that person? The Upanishad says:

s]UXm] x]rIr sUXm] x]rIra

- the subtle body

y]: c]õrt]e y]h cõrate - Regarding the person who performs the Agnihotra and related
rituals properly in all respects

At]]: a]hut]y]: Ath hut]y]: -

offering the appropriate oblations to the

dev]t]]s

dev]ts

y]T]]äl]\ y]Täl]\ - at their stipulated time
At]eS] B—ý]j]m]]n]eS]u AteSu B—j]mneSu - in the tongues of fire when the shining flames
are shooting forth from the Havan Kund
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p]uNy]s puNy]s accumulated by the person through one's
life-long oblations to the dev]t]]s dev]ts, those oblation Devatas
t]\ a]dd]y]n]/ n]y]int] t]\ dady]n/ n]y]intw - carry and lead the j]Iv] jIv] of the
person, the s]UXm] x]rIr sUXm] x]rIra (subtle body) of the person
s]Uy]*sy] rxm]y]: sUry]*sy] raxm]y]: - through the solar path, the bright path, to sv]g]*
When that person dies, the

sv]rg]*

- the heaven.

Thus, one's life-long oblations to the Devatas in the Havan äým]*s äýrmas themselves,
by virtue of their own self-effulgent nature, become the rays of the sun along the course
of the solar path, the bright path, and they (the oblation, Devatas), carry and lead the
j]Iv] jIv] of the person, to sv]g]* sv]rg]* - the Heaven. That is the äým]*p]’l]

äýrm]*p]’l]

- the fruit of the Havan äým]*s

äýrmas performed by the person.

t]\ a]hut]y]: n]y]int] ih t]\ hut]y]: n]y]intw ihw - The oblation Devatas
themselves, certainly, lead the j]Iv] jIv] of the person through the solar path to
sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg] *loäý - The Heaven.
y]ˆ] dev]]n]]\ p]it]: Aäý: aiD]v]]s]: y]ˆ] devn\ p]itw: Aäý: aiDwvs]: - Where
the one Supreme Lord of all the Devatas, namely wn¨õ wn¨õ, dwells presiding over all
the Devatas, which means wn¨õl]oäý wn¨õloäý. Now the Upanishad says how the
oblation - Devatas carry the j]Iv] jIv] along the solar path
15.

Aih Aih wit] t]\ a]hut]y]: s]uv]c]*s]:

Aihw Aihw witw t]\ hut]y]: suv]rc]*s]:

s]Uy]*sy] rixm]iB]: y]j]m]]n]\ v]hint] |

sUry]*sy] riaxmwiBw: y]j]mn]\ v]hiantw |

iýp—ýy]]\ v]]c]\ aiB]v]dõnty]: ac]*y]nt]:

ip—wy\ vc]\ aiBwv]dõnty]: arc]*y]nt]:

AS] v]: p]uNy]: s]uä&ýt]o b—ýÀõl]oäý: ||

1-2-6

AS] v]: puNy]: suä&to b—ýÀõloäý: ||

a]hut]y]: s]uv]c]*s]: hut]y]: suv]rc]*s]: - The oblations offered by the person in
one's Havan äým]*s äýrmas earlier, are now s]uv]c]*s]: suv]rc]*s]: - they are now in the
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b—ýÀõiv]§]
form of sv]p—ýäx]
they do?

Brahma Vidya

dev]t]]s sv]p—ýäx] dev]ts

- self-effulgent divine beings. What do

t]\ y]j]m]]n]\ v]hint] t]\ y]j]mn]\ v]hiantw - They carry the j]Iv] jIv] of the
y]j]m]]n]/ y]j]mn - the person who formerly performed all the oblations in the proper
manner, and

s]Uy]*sy] rixm]iB]: sUry]*sy] riaxmwiBw: - they (the Oblation Devatas) lead the j]Iv]
jIv] to sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg]*loäý in the solar path, in the bright path of their own selfeffulgence. While thus carrying and leading the j]Iv] jIv] to sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg]*loäý, the
Heaven

iýp—ýy]]\ v]]c]\ aiB]v]dõnty]: ip—wy\ vc]\ aiBwv]dõnty]: - they are also speaking to
the j]Iv] jIv] in glorious terms with pleasing words, such as
Aih Aih wit] Aihw Aihw witw - Welcome, welcome to sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg]*loäý - The Heaven
you have been praying for, etc.

ac]*y]nt]: c] arc]*y]nt]: c] -

they also glorify the j]Iv]

jIv] by saying

AS] v]: p]uNy]: s]uä&ýt]o b—ýÀõl]oäý: AS] v]: puNy]: suä&ýto b—ýÀõloäý:
AS] b—ýÀõl]oäý: AS] b—ýÀõloäý: - what you are passing through now is the path of
sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg]*loäý - the heavenly regions of b—ýÀ]j]I b—ýÀjI - the creator
v]: p]uNy]: s]uä&tý ]: v]: puNy]: suä&ýtah - this is the path gained by your well-earned
p]uNy]äým]*s puNy] äýrmas, the result of all the properly performed oblations to Devatas
in your Havan äým]*s äýrmas.
j]Iv] jIv], the oblation Devatas
leave the j]Iv] jIv] there in a

Thus saying all the pleasing and glorifying words to the
carry the

j]Iv] jIv]

to

sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg]*loäý,

and

prominent place, in the vicinity of the place where wn¨õ

wn¨õ lives. There, they leave the

j]Iv] jIv], free to do whatever the j]Iv] jIv] likes
The j]Iv] jIv] has now reached the sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg]* loäý - Heaven one has been
praying for. What does the j]Iv] jIv] do in the sv]g]*l]oäý sv]rg]* loäý now? We will
talk about it next time.
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